the Pilorut o f which did ftrangely branch it felf into two ranks in the Bowe!s. T h ere was b at one Liver , b u t big? for the r e f t, there were tw o Spleens , fojfr-Kidneys1 , two W o m b s , full of a white m atter , like a concreted jem en . * two V u lv a s j with their diftintft
J

Dire f t ions and I n q u i r i e s
T o inquire in Hungary, T r a n f j l, Attflria, a other Countries thereabout, what is obfervable there, as to Minerals, Springs, B aths, Earths, Qgarries, Metals 5 efpedaily the kinds, qualities, and vertues of Mineral waters f W hether there be any m edicated Earths? And what Coals, Salt-Mines, or Salt-Springs, Allom^Vhriol, Sulphur, and Antimony, thofe parts afford ' # T o inquire particularly, and to procure fome of all the feveral forts of Antimony, and Antimony-O re, to be found in Hungary.
T o procure fome of the beft Vitriol, the harts nativav as alfo of the true Gold and Silver-Earth or Ore, faidto be found at Cranach in Hungary. T o inquire after, and fend over Come of that kind of Vitriol, which by credible perfons is affirmed to be found chryftallized in T\ranfylwania, T ogee a particular accompt o ft he Salt-Pits , which arefaid to yield two fo. ts of perfeft Salt, the one being a Sal Gcmma^ the other, a common Haif an hours going from the C ity E f erics, there is aS alt-M ineof great note 5 from the firft place of defeentunto the bottom , it is about One hundred and fourfeore fathoms deep: Into this the Miners defeend-firft by Ropes, and at laft by Lad ders unto the lower parts. T h e Mine is for the moft part in an Earthy, and not a Rocky ground.
T he Veins of Salt are large, and there are pieces to be found o f Ten thoufand pound weight. They commonly hew out the Salt into Long fquare pieces o f two foot in length, and one in thicknefs5 and for ufe, it is broken and grinded between two grind-ftones. ' s The Mine is cold and damp? but the Salt being a Stone-S alt, is not eafily dilfolv'd , or at leaft in any great quan tity , by dampnefs or moiflure: Yet the water of the Mine is impregnated with Salt in fuch f o r t, that being drawn out in large B uckets, and afterwards boyl'd u p , ic affords a blackifh S alt, which they give to their C attle in the Countrey.
The Colour of the ordinary Stone-Salt of this Mine is not very white, but fome what gtey y yet being broken and grind ed C « 9 J / ed to pow der, it becomes as white as if it were refin 'd . * A n d this Salt confifts o f pointed parts or fofTets. A nother fort of Salt there is alfo, which confifts of Squares and Tables? and a th ird , to be found of fomewhat ftirious or long flioots.
; . !'' , N o r is all the Salt of this M ine of one colour , b u t o f divers ? that; which is found grofly m ixt with th e g a r t h , re ceives fome colour from it. And even t h a t , which is m oll p are, and refembleth C h ry ftal, doth often receive T in ju re s o f feveral cotours. In the middle o f a C hryftal-Salt w ith long flioots, I have feen a delicate 6lcn>$ and C ount hath a large piece o f a fair yellow. T here are alfo fome pie ces very d ear and tranfparent, fo hard; that they carve them into divers Figures, asC ro fles, C rucifixes, and others. O f each o f thefe I have obtain'd a piece, * rhefe are new in its and prefent the fame unto you * ? but Ksfofitorj «/ tbs Royal cannot omit to advertife y o u , th a t, fiver aIsp ccitncns tforcL whereas thefe S alts, though kept w ithbereafnr mention'd.
out care, remain'd dry for many m onths in other C o u n tries, yet they began fomewhat to relent foon after I came into England * and if they be kept in a S to v e, or very hot place, they will be apt to lofe their Tranfparency. Icouid not hear of m y Damps in this M ine.
But to proceed, to theG old-and Silver-M ines, I fliall tell y o u , as to th z form er, T h a t among the feven Minein Hungary ( which are not far from one another , , b u t they pound a very great quantity thereof, and wafh it in a little River, which runs nigh the Town. T he wholeRiver being divided, and admitted into divers cu ts, runs oyer the Ore continually, and fc wafheth away the earthy parts from the metallins and from a clear River above the T ow n, by its running through fo many works,and over fo much pounded Ore, it becomes be low the Tow n a dark yellow ftream, of the colour of the earth of thofe hills.
There have been pieces of pure Gold found in this M in e; fome of which I have feen in the Emperours Treafury, and in the Eledlor of Saxony's R epofitory» one piece as broad as the palme of my hand, and others lefs, and upon a white (tone many pieces of pure Golds but thefe are very rare.
T he common yellow Earth o f the C ountrey near Chrtmtiitz,, although it be not efteem'd O re , affords fome G old: And in one place I faw a great part of an Hill digg'd away, which hath been call into the works, wafli'd and wrought in the fame manner, as pounded O re , with confiderable profit.
Seme paffages in this Mine, cut through the R ock and long difus'd , have grown up again > and I obferv'd the fides of fom e, which nad been formerly wide enough to carry their Ore through, to approach each o th er, fo as we pafs'd with difficulty. This happens in moift places. T h e paffages unite not from the top to the b ottom , but from one fide to another.
There
There are Chryftals found here, and fome tindur'd yellow, ' • The Miners will not allow any Quick-filver or Brimftone to have been found here * yet in the lately mention'd Antimony of Gold there is evi dently Sulphur, as you! perceive by burning it. T h e Quick-filver-miner mention'd in the Anfwer to Kirchers Inquiries in his Murid, fubt errattttiiyis an Hungarian mile, or 7 Englifh miles diftant from and is not wrought in at prefenc. ' . , _ , There is a Vitriol-mine in thefe Hills nigh the Gold-mine • the Earth or Ore of ic Is reddifh, and fometiraes grcanifti. T his Earth ^is infuf'd in water, and after 3 dayes the water is powr'doff, andboyl'd 7dayes in a leaden Veflcl, till it comes to a thick granulated whitifh fubftance, which is afterwards reduced to a calx in an Oven, and ferveth in the ma king of A q u a -f o r t i s , or the feparating water, ufed at They have divers wayes of taking the Gold out of its Ore ^ by burning the Ore, by melting, by adding Silver-Ore and other Minerals, Sand and Lead; as they find the Ore fluid or fist. But, to avoid prolixity, I will fee down that way only, which they proceed in without Lead. ' T hey break and pound the Ore, in water, very fine ; they wafh it of ten, and lay it in powder upon cloaths, and by the gentle oblique defeendingof the water over it, and their continual Birring it, the earthy, dayiih, and lighter parts are waftit away, while the heavierand mettalline remain in the cloth. Thefe clothes are afterwards wafht clean in feveral Tubs, and the water, after fome fettling, powr'd off from its fediment; which fediment is again wafht, and ftirrttup in feveral veflels and troughs, till at length they fprinkle Qjiickfilver upon it, and knead it well together, for an hour, and then wafhirrg it again in a wooden vefle!, after the feparating of much of it which the Quickfilver touches not •, by ftriking this veflel againft their leg, theyTning the Gold and Q^ickfilver together, in an Amalgama, to one corner of it. From this Amalgama they drain as much of the Quickfilver as they can through coarfe clothes firft, and then through fine : they put the mafs remaining upon a perforated Plate, which they fet over a d^ep pan placed in the earth; in in the bottom of which pan they alfo put quickfilvet r This pan they cover, and lute the cover well, and then make a charcoal-fire upon i t ; they drive down the Quickfilver yet remaining in the Gold to the reft in the bottom of the pan ; then cakingout the Gold, they caft it into the fire, that it may ftill become purer.
Concerning Cranach-Go\d(of which you particularly inquire) I can not learn, that there is any fuch Gold, or place where Gold is digg'd, in
Hungary \ but in Germany, I think, there is : for Agricola mentions G fetch ( 1196 ) fach a place as even in the fame M ine; which would be an help to difcover them-but they have no certain way to know either which way they run, or where they are, till by th e induftrious. pcrfevering in the labour of the Mines they'are at laft found out; Theyufe n o tth e dig ah wayes as the Adventurers deiire. They fliew'd trie one place, which they had digg'd ftreight on 6 years, when the O re was but two fathoms diftanc from the place where theyfir.lt began ; And in another place they digg'd 12 years outright, and at laft. found a vein, which in a Thort time paid their charges
G o l d e -C r a n a c h u m in his fecond
The blackifh Silver O re is e(teem*d. the bell: ; much of it hath a mix ture oi' a (hin^ng yellow fubftance <jr Marchafite, which if it,be not.in coo great a quantity; is not unwelcom, by'reafon that it difpofeth the O re to fluidity or renders it more cafic to be melted but if i t be in too, great a proportion , they are o f opinion^ that it preys upon the Silver in the Mine 1 and in the furnace carries it away while, k raelteth , by over-
volatilizing it y and therefore they term it a Robber, as a fubftance which fpoyls, and takes away the richnefs of the Ore. There is often found ared fubftance, which grows to the Ore, called Cinnaber, Crnnaber of SilverJ Cinnabar is nativa , , or Berg-timber •, of which I have fent you fofne by it felt, and fome alfo flicking to the Ore. This fubftance grinded with oyl makech a Vermilli on, equal to, if not fur pi fling, theCinaber made by .Sublimation. I dis cover'd a Sulphur in it, by calling it upon an hot Iron* plate, on which it burned blew. Whether it aHacontains Quick filver, ] have not try 'd, becaufe Iwould not diminifh that fmall quantity, here fent. The Miners fay they meet not with any.
There are alfo found in thefe Mines, Chryftals, Amethyfts or Amethyftine mixtures in the clefts of the Rocks, and fometimes nigh or foyn?d to the O re; as alfo Vitriol, naturally chryftalliz'd in the earth in divers of thefe Mines,and particularly in a Mine in ParaMfe-n As there is great variety in the Silver-ore, as to its mixtures with Earth* Stones, Marcnafite, Cinaber, Vitriol,&c. fo alfo in its richnefs, fome holding a great proportion o f Silver in refpe& o f other ; An ioo*pound weight of ore fometimes yields but | an ounce or an ounce of Silver * fometimes 2 ounces, ^ 4, 5, and unto 20 ounces. What is richer is very r a r e ; yet fome hath been found to hold half filver, and I have feen o f it fo rich, as to be cut with a knife.
A Specimen of each fort o f Ore, which they dig out of the Mines, is carried to an Officer call'd the Proiierer, who is its richnefs •, which he doth in this manner. O f all forts of Ores he takeththe fame quantity: the Ores being firftdryed, burned, and pound ed, he givetb an equal proportion o f Lead to all, melteth and purifieth them, and then by exa&fcales takes notice of the proportion between the Ore and the Mettal contain'd in it, and reports it to thofe employ'd ip the great melting Furnaces.
If the Ore be found to hold 2 * ounces or more of filver in 100 pound weight, they ordinarily melt it without any foregoing preparation, by the help of f r o n -f t o n e( which is not Iron-ore, but a ftone found thereaabout, of which theliver-colour'dis thebeft,^ K js (a fort of and Slacken (a feum or cake taken off from the top of the pan, into which the melted Minerals run, and is a fubftance made out of the former men tion'd,by fufion;) which are thrown in with it into the melting Furnace.
• If the.Ore be poorer, holding but two ounces in an 100 pound weight, or lefs, it is firft pounded and wartied, till it becoms richer, or hath a greater proportion of Metal in refped of the Ore, much of the earthy parts being wafhedaway. Then it is thrown into the Furnace with the former Materials* and the Marchafite, which remains ftill with it, as fink ing alwayes to the bottom with the filver in the wafh-works 'helps to the quicker fufion of the Ore.
G 2 Wha t-( m * > W h a tev e r is melted in the melting Furnace, is let out through an hole at the bottom thereof into the pan, which is plac d in the earth be fore it and thus expos'd , it immediately acquires an hardfeum, drofs, loaf or cake, which being often taken off from the top the metal re maining in it becoms purer •, to which is added Lead, and after fo me time the melted metal is taken out. Then being again melted in the Driving Furnace the Lead, or what elfe remains mixt with the Silver is driven off bv the blowing two great bellows,and runs over in the form of Litharge: that which firft comes over is the White,and tha in the fire, is the not that it is Litharge of Gold, both being dri ven off from the fame metal.
. As
Chremnitz, Gold-ore hath Silver m it, fo moft of the Schemmtz, Silver-ore holds fome Gold • which they feparate by melting the Silver, then granulating ic, and afterwards by diffolving it in Aquafortis, where by the Gold is leit at the bottom, and is afterwards melted; the fort is is diftill ed from the Silver, and ferveth again for ufe.
The Silver then feparated from all its former alTociats, is fent to Chremuitz, where they coyn it into pieces of a mist metal ( which is the com mon Money of the Country,) after this manner: They melt it with about the fame quantity of Copper, and run it into Bars, which they beat out * then foftning them in the fire , draw them out to-an exact tfunnels between two Steel-Wheels; then they cut them out into round pieces with an Inftrument like a Shomakers Punk, and then boil them with Tar tar and Sale, (hake them in a*Sack with Small-coal and Water, dry them in a Kettle perforated, and afterwards they are drawn between two Wheels, in which they receive their Stamp. 
